In previous studies, it was demonstrated through immunotechniques that the Varroa resorbs the ingested hemolymph proteins of honey bees (Apis mellifera) into it's own hemolymph. These same proteins are detectable in the eggs of this parasite (T EWARSON , 1981) . To check this undegraded resorption of host proteins, a study of proteolytic activity in Varroa was carried out using homogenates of whole female mites in Tris-HCl-buffer (pH 8.2). Low proteolytic activity could be detected only with the help of very sensitive methods (by using synthetic substrates) and also there were indications that a protease inhibitory factor is present in the Apis hemolymph. A possible explanation of macromolecular uptake of host proteins by Varroa due to an inhibitory factor in the host hemolymph, as well as the low proteolytic activity in the mite, is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
At present the most dreaded disease of honey bees is Varroatosis, which is caused by Varroa jacobsoni, an ectoparasitic mite (R I TT ER , 1981; de Jorrc et al., 1982) feeding on the hemolymph of late larval, pupal and adult honey bees. Immunotechniques have demonstrated that the host proteins (T E W ARSON , 1981) and non-host proteins (T EWARSON and E NGELS , 1982) are resorbed without digestion because the proteins of the blood meal could be detected in the hemolymph of the mite and even in their freshly laid eggs. Since minor changes in the antigenic properties were observed after passage through the Varroa gut system, we therefore suppose that a reduced proteolytic activity of the alimentary tract of Varroa enables this hemophagous mite to use the host macromolecular proteins. This study was designed to analyse and specify the proteolytic activity present in this mite.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The hard cuticular covering and the small size of Varroa make it difficult to remove the midgut by dissection. Therefore, a homogenate of 30 whole mites was made in ice-cold 0.2 M Tris-HC 1 buffer pH 8.2.
The homogenate was centrifuged twice at 11 000 g for 20 min. and the supernatant was used for the enzyme assays. (NoGGE, 1980 
